Essex Ss Bradford may 14 1749
by virtue of this warrend I have warned the freeholders and
other Inhabitants of this town to meet at time & place
within mentioned by me Philip Tenney Constable
At a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitants of
the town Bradford May 16 1749 Decon Willam Hardy
Moderater it was put to vote whether they will Remove
Either of the Schoolhouses & the vote passed in the Negative
It was allso put to vote whether they would Chuse a Commite
to Call the Town Treseuer to an a count how he Desposes
of the Town money & it passed in the Negetive
it was put to vote whether there Should be a gate Set
up a Croos the town Road by Near Long medow & the
vote passed in the Negetive it was put to vote whether
the town would give Liberty to the hanging a gate
a Croos the town Road by Decon Hardy & the vote passed
in the Negetive
voted that Leut Kimball Nathaniel Kimball & Daniel
Jaques be a Commite for the Town to pas--- between
the Town and Jonathan Chadwick according to the General
Court order voted that Mr Philips be Carred out of
town by what Decon Carlton Informs them
voted to Except of Daniel Jaques to Sarve as Constable
in the Room of Abraham Day
Essex Ss To Mr Philip Constable of the Town of Bradford
you are hearby Required in his majesties Name forthwith to
warn and give Notice to the freeholders and other Inhabitents
of the town of Bradford qualified for voting as the Law Directs
that they meet at the west meeting house in the town on Monday
the thirty first Day of July Instant at five of the Clock in the
after noon to Se if the town will Chuse a man or men to go
to Salem Court upon the aJornment to make answer to a
petition of the town of Ipswich with Respect to Mr Philips &
his wife and make timely Return of this warrant to us the
Subcribers Dated at Bradford July 25th : 1749
Joseph Kimball
William Hardy
Thomas Savory Seclet men

